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New/s of the oir
Rare window paintings'

Other than an impressive Victorian man-
sion on upper Drummond Street in what
was once the "square mile" of Montreal's
upper class residences, McGill University
had no inkling what it acquired when it
purchased Hosmer House in 1969.

Through an accidentai discovery re-
cently, the university realized it had also
become the owner of a collection of rare'
sixteenth and seventeenth century Euro-
Pean paînted glass panels.

Until removed by McGill for safekeep-
ing and analysis a short, while ago, the 3 9
mnedailons remained i their original art
nlouveau window assemblies apparently
uflnoticed for at least 75 years before
sOmneone pomnted out they were not just a
conventional assortment of old coloured
81888 pieces.

Jiscovery
Ariane de Jongh 'Isler, a P'ostgraduate
student i art history at the University of
Montreal, was on a conducted tour of the
building's still elegant interior when she
Iecognized the grisaille, silver-yellow, and
the brilliant enamel colour techniques of
Secular glass painting that the emerging
bourgeoisie of sixteenth and seventeenth
century Europe were favouring i their
homes.

Au'thology
T rs. Isier says that it is rare to find a wide
range of styles in a single grouping. The
flOsrner collection tumned out to be an
athology of Flemish, Dutch, French,
GCIU8fl, Swiss and Italian styles.

41t is very unusual to fmnd themn i

aludget (Co n tin ued fro m P. 2)

The roil-over will cover transfers to
Vhildren of shares i qualifying farm
cororations and of interests i qualifying

farnPartnerships. To qualify, the faimn
'OPOration or partnership must lie carry-

igon a farming business in Canada,
4ibi Lnall~Iy ait of its assets must lie used
i11 the business and one or more members
Of the fariner's family must be actively
eng8aged in running the farm. The roll-
D'ver Will also be extended to cover
tra8lefers of agricultural quotas.

Set in lead in a staircase window, this was
probably pamnted ini the middle of the sfix- T7ds drawing is either of italan origmn or

teenth century. It fi 25 cm high amd 19 cm is a French illustration of a character

wide and represen ts the French Manieiwf from the Italian theatre (padnted du,<ng

style of wfndow painting. the fID-t half of the seventeenth century).

Canada, let alone in a residential building,
stiil preserved in this particular setting
which was the fashion at the turn of the
century."

Hosmer House was built about 1900,
at a tinie when art nouveau windows de-
corated with lead filigree were popular
with architects and wealthy home owners.

tinental Europe and instalied in the win-
dows.

enacting important
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